WCRC JULY BOARD MEETING MINUTES
Attendees: Gabe Goldstein, Kent Linderman, Robert Young, Pam Maloney, Jennifer
Scriabine, Shari Huber, Tammie Snyder, Karyn Hoyer, Judy Stillman
1) June board meeting minutes approved but no copies available
2) Financial report approved. Calcutta income down from last year. No longer a
regular Friday night tennis income.
3) President’s Report.
a. No deadline for handbook. Still need more info.
b. Discussed proposed skate park and original master plan for tennis area.
Council thinks site next to tennis courts would be best. Jennifer to write
petition opposing plan and needs input. Tarpley OK on moving club
championships back a week to Aug. 16-17 and 23-24.
c. Discussed having winter banquet at Shadelands facility. Too expensive
for Sat. due to 12 hour minimum. Could do Friday with 5 hour minimum.
Jennifer to check into January weekends.
d. Pam mentioned buying new umbrellas. Karyn will buy these and a new
cooler. Board will nominate Robert for the USTA Board
4) Tournaments
a. Mixed doubles went well but need someone to run next year. Could be
split into two days if enough entries.
b. Will put request in newsletter for help with Club Championships. Aug. 12
deadline for entries; could they also have online entries? Shari to look
into getting our own account.
c. Next Friday night drop-in to be July 11. Other dates are July 25, Aug. 8 &
22. Would need volunteers to run these. If no court card players have to
pay $8. Players need to bring a snack and pay $1. Light would not be on
at 8:00 without payment. Kent proposed annual light fee.
5) Singles League
a. Players using online scoring and many matches played last week. Will
add opponents scoring online.
b. Talked about setting up A’s and B’s within divisions.
6) USTA
a. Only 2 teams registered for 50 mixed.
b. Had meeting with captains of play-off teams. Gave 3 courts to all teams
for 2nd weekend in July.
c. Ramifications for being on a team but not joining WCRC discussed
mostly at last meeting.
7) CCTA
a. Pam club representative. Kick-off for league play at Valley Vista on July
19 with 5 courts. Play to be 3 doubles and 2 singles. 22 teams signed up.
Overcoming USTA problems discussed.
8) Membership
a. Rate of new members joining dropping off from last year. Overall
numbers going up.

10) Website
a. Talked about selling website system. Shari and Sean shared in
developing. Lots of support would be needed and would have to be
copywrited. Shari willing to work on it if costs were met. Costs could be
$400-$500 per month.
b. No new website work going on. Shari will work on page for club
championship entries. Any corrections should be sent to Shari, who had
just moved. Mentioned that she appreciated Clairmont Spa gift certificate.
11) Newsletter
a. Jennifer asked for input for president’s message in next newsletter.
Suggested that she explain difference between WCRC and the tennis
center, make a plea for more volunteers, and explain board functions.
12) Tennis Magazine
a. Magazine had requested a membership list but no interest from board
members. Lists are usually paid for.
13) New Business
a. Gabe talked more about selling website system.
b. Judy to decide what to do with almost 200 extra caps and visors.
c. Next meeting Aug. 5 at Shari’s house. Shari to provide food and Karyn
will bring drinks.

